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PUG. PANEL

Judge Bordwell Declares

Connections Alone Will

Not Disqualify Him.

IS WITNESS

llollevod Last Scut In MoNumnra Jury
Hox Will Ih Occupied During Mon-

day's Si'SHion and Peremptory Chal-

lenge Will ISegln.

Hull of Record Los. Angeles, Cal.,
Nov. 4. Hurry Chandler, son-in-la- w

of General Otis, owner and publisher
of the Los Angeles Times of which
the McKamaru brothers are charged
with having destroyed and himself
assistant publisher of tho Times, will
in all probability bo compelled to sub-
mit to interrogation regarding his
luulifieat ons as a venireman In the
McNamara ease.

When lie appeared late yesterday
afternoon among the veniremen,!
Judge- - Rnrdwcll refused to dismiss
him beiuu.se of the fact that he is
under subpoena of the prosecution.
Judge liorilwell contended that only
a person's qualifications are to be
considered in select ins the Jury.

Tho court did however excuse
Chandler until next Wednesday, when
it is likely that ho will have a valid
exouso for dismissal.

Twenty veniremen of the panel of
forty last summoned have qualified
for candidacy as Jurymen when the
trial resumes Monday.

It Is believed that the twelfth ve-

nireman w 11 have found a place in
the Jury box Monday, when It is ex-

pected that Clarence Barrow, attor-
ney for the defence, will ask permis-
sion of the court to further question
Venireman McKee on evidence that
has been secured since their first
challenge was overruled by Judge
Kurd well.

Judging from their credentials, the
court will not grant tho request and
then the peremptory challenges will
begin, to eliminate objectlonal men
from the Jury box.

Villous Win Temporarily.
Indianapolis. Nov. 4. The federal

authorities today temporarily lost
their battle, to obtain the documents
of the Ironworkers' Union In con-
nection with the McNamara case.
Judge Hewer, In passing on the un-

ion's petitions, said the surrender of
the documents should bo decided by
a higher court.

Lee Happaport. the union's attor-
ney, Immediately filed nn appeal to
the state supreme court and pending
It decision the documents won't go
to the federal authorities.

TO INVOKE RECALL

ON JUDGE

Rosuburg, Ore, Xov. 4. A move-
ment f'r the recall of Judge Coke of
the second Judicial district for alleg-'- d

partially to the defense In the
MeClollan murder trial, will bo start-
ed soon, according to Attorney Can-
non today, who, said that ten thou-
sand pamphlets pertaining to the case
will bo mailed out soon and a peti-
tion w 11 bo circulated Immediately
afterward.

The first movement three months
ngo, failed from lack of support and
the revival has surprised the people
here.

Th's Is the fir t attempt ever made
Jo recall a Judge in Oregon.

I Morons Session of Court.
Judge Fila Herald held an odorous

nession of court this morning and as
a result the police force has had to
fumigate and deodorize the tribunal
chamber. Three drunks, Ous Trainer,
Charles Klem and Charles Dewey,
wore responsible for the offensive
fumes and each was g'ven three days
in Jail with an order to cleanse, them-selve- s.

EXIEHA Btl
Returning from a visit In Wash-

ington, J. N. Teal, well known Port-
land attorney, declares that Presi-
dent Taft alono can save tho day for
tho West Umatilla extension and he
ntges that members of tho congres-
sional delegation nnd others uso their
efforts towards getting him to do so.

"Every authority who has looked
Into tho West Umatilla Irrigation pro-
ject views it ifavorably," said Mr.
Teal. "Mr. Fisher, tho secretary of
tho interior, looks on it fnvorably
and I really bellovo Mr. Fisher will
do everything ho can to further the
project. With the secretary of tho
Interior favorable, nnd tho reclama-
tion service and tho board of engi-
neers nlso favorable,, there should
certainly bo some way out of the mon-
ey on hand to get tho work done. The
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.MANIACS roi'M) DEAD

Chi en go, 111., Nov 4. The em- -
nciated bridles of Henry Lctsch,
his wife, and twelve year old
son, Roy, were this niornlqg
found by a squad of police who
forced an entrance Into their
home. Jumbled and almost In- -
eligible letters wire found
which .Indicated that the trio
were victims of a religious ma- -
nla. The appearance of the
room leads the police to believe
that the couple had slain the
boy and then died by their own
hands. They had starved them- -
selves nlso.

LORIMER GAVE CASH

TO JACKPOT DEFENSE

Helped Fight Prosecution of

Graft in Legis-

lature

Same Mar. f;lvln This Testimony
Knew of Xo Money liolng Iieeeivetl
by n

Chicago, Xov. 4. Ci.nl'nirnp his
testimony before the Lorlmcr inves-
tigating committee. State representa-
tive I.e.. O'.Veill Brown admitted to-

day that United States Senator Lori-m- er

ha l contributed largely to his
defense for h's two bribery trials.

Brown displayed his usual taciturni-
ty, which characterized his testimony
yesterday.

He declared that Senator Iorimor
had contributed several times to his
(Rrown'O defense against the jack-
pot charges.

He sill several friends Tkewise
had con'rlbu ed, but denied that the
packer, brewers and other corpora-
tions had helped him.

Krnwni said he didn't know of any-
one receiving money In the lcg:sla-tur- e.

Adjournment was then taken
until Monday.

COL HOFER SAYS BIG

FARMS ARE MENACE

Col. E. Hofer, well known Oregon
Journalist and one of the candidates
for the republican nomination for
governor in 1911, was in the city to-

day on his way to Pilot Hock where
ho delivers a lecture tonight on the
"Higher Civilization of the Commu-
nity." Colonel Hofer advocates in-

dustrial education and dividing up
the larrer tracts of land a the nnly
permanent remedies for Imperfect so-

cial conditions. He says the present
system of puhpe education that leaves
our youth untrained in any kind of
manual labor unrelated to Industry,
and v.i'h n serious purpose In lifo
but to I've without work is dangerous
to society and ruinous to the individ-
ual. He does not say how he would;
l:iil;l l:ind ninnnnnlv but s.tv a win'
must be found to break up the large
hcld'ngs that were secured by legis-
lative grants at from one to three
dollars an ncre and are now held nt
twenty to forty dollars an ncre by
combinations and corporations. Ho
believe a weapon for the redistribu-
tion of the lands can be found in the
initiative and referendum amendment
to the constitution. The larger hidi-
ngs of two to f vo hundred thousand
and evn millions of acres blo;k the
development of the state. Settlers
cannot pay the prices nskod and If
they bey on Cmo the interest and
taxes en speculative capl'nlization
doom tb,Mil to perpetual poverty. Col.
Hofer talks to the Young Men's club
at Pilot Hock tonight.

Two Die Flames.
Butte, Mont., Xov 4. Phil Fay, a

former policeman, and Thomas Car-
roll, a miner, were burned to death in
a tiny cabin on tho out kirts of the
town. The cause of the fire Is un-

known.

IIP 10 PHIT JAFT

board of engineers had the right to
appropriate tho money for reclama-
tion subject to tho approval of the
president. The president approved
the report which omitted any appor-
tionment for the Umatilla project,
and, consequently, tho president is
the only one who can make a change
In the report. In public Interest the
projoct should bo completed. It Is
so much farther ahead of others and
so worthy. I believe that an appor-
tionment on a basis of $500,000 a year
for eight years would complete tho
work and not interfere with any other
project.

"The Oregon delegation Is doing ev-

erything it can, those that nre In
Washington, and now is the time for

(Continued on page eight.)

PIONEER SPEED

HI HERE

Capt. H. IYI. St. Cyr, Hero of

Wild Ride of Kamela Re-

turns After 19 Years.

KINGDAREDEVILENGINEER

Contributes Chapter to Railroad His-
tory by (iuid.ng Train Down Moun-

tain .Side at Kate of Mile nud Half
I'cr Minute to Avoid Wreck.

Capt. II. M. St. Cyr. the most reck-
less, daredevil engineer that ever op-
ened a throttle and who is known in
Pendleton by all old timers. Is back
in the city after an absence of nine-
teen years during which time his
career has been less spectacular than
in the days when he startled the
world in eastern Oregon by his Bpeed
mania. H s appearance is but little
changed since those pioneer days, his
ha:r is just as long and black, his
moustuchioR iind goatee Just as fierce,
his eye just as kern and It doesn't
take much of a student of character
to read in him a man of iron nerves
and Indomitable courage

Since leaving Pendleton in 1S92.
'apt. St. Cyr has been in all parts of

the world adding chapters to his ad-

venturous h'story. He has made and
lo.-- t two fortunes in the mining busi-
ness and declares he will make an-
other before he takes his "farewell
journey to the promised land."

His Wild Hide Remembered.
St. Cyr Is best remembered here for

tho wild ride he made in nn engine
down the mountain from Kamela to
prevent a terrible collision.

It was in 1892 that he helped pull
a manifest train from this city to Ka-
mela. A special with Conductor
Halyntlne and Engineer Moore in
charge, had orders to meet another
train at Hilgard, twelve miles away.
The other train was then on its way
we.--t with orders to meet the special
at Kamela. That constituted what
railroad men call a lap order and
dread as much as anything in the
world. In other words, both trains
had pas-e- d the last stations where
they could be stopped and were rush-
ing headlong into each nth

Six Miles in Tour Minutes.
As soon as he discovered his ter-

rible error, the dispatcher at Kamela
rushed out and tried to persuade two

(Continued on page eight)

HAD CORRECT NEWS

In a telephone communication to
the Fast Oregotiian to. lay W. J. Fur-
nish said that the news story in this;
paper yesterday, under the Stanfiold
date line, special correspondence, set,
forth correctly the facts regarding!
the listing of the Furnish project
lands with F. L. Sherwood of Spo- -

kane. According to Mr. Furnish an- -

other story published here purport-
ing to set forth such news was high-
ly exaggerated and out of proportion.

The following is the story as it ap-
peared in this paper yesterday:

Stntifield, ore, Nov. 3. F. L. Sher-
wood, the well known land man and
colonizer, whose headquarters are at
Spokane, has been r.t Stanfield this
week lookin over the Furnish pro-
ject preparatory to opening up a sales
campaign to dispose of the unsold
lands in the project belonging to tho
Inland Initiation Co. A photograph-
er, In company with Mr. Sherwood,
has also been on the project taking
views of the lands which will demon-
strate the improvements that have
been made therein.

1. W. E. BROCK.
2. W. F.
3. F. J. QUINLAX.
4. J. R. HALEY.

J. SHARON.
6. AN P. SMYTHE.
7. P. STRAIN.
8. V. STROPHE.
9. V. TALLMAN.
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W I iSTM i X ISTKIt t:oiuii:itsuspect
IJ. ('., Xov. 4.

John liozeyk, a native of South-
ern Europe, was today arrested
by the local police and charged
with being a member of the
gang which robbed the Hank
of Montreal at Westminister, of
nearly $300,000 a few weeks ago.
The man was found in a gambl
ing joint, displaying a large am-
ount of money. On hi t person
was found $700 and in 'his room
at the City hotel, $4,000 In
marked currency, whioh had
been taken from the bank, was
found.

MURDER PROBE

CARRIED TO GRAVE

Exhume Body of Supposed
Victim of Suspected

Woman

Attack of illness Defers Arrest of Wo-

man Accused of Killing at Least
Ten Different People.

I'hhngn, Ills, Xov. 4 Convinced
that the body of Richard Smith4 a
former railroad conductor who died
mysteriou ly at Mr- - Louisa Vermil-ya'- s

home, March 11, either will con-

firm or disprove the police theory
that the nine- - persons who died there
were arsenic victims. Coroner Hoff-

mann and Dr. Laconte, a post-morte- m

expert, went North Henderson,
Ills., today to exhume his body.

Smith's death symptoms were sim-

ilar to those of previous deaths of a
policeman, Mrs. Vermilya's two
daughters, one son, one step-so- n and
two friends.

Xo di"ect evidence connects the
woman with the series of deaths. She
reiterates Tier innocence and declares
that if the policeman died poison
he must have taken it himself.

The woman who is suspected of the
murder of PolVeman Bissonettl, an-

other lodger, has not yet been served
with a warrant, because she is with
pneumonia, but the police are guard-
ing her.

F

From a wealthy farmer this
county to a penniless suicide was the
descent made by Chris Simpson, who
was found dead in Insland City near
La Grande Thursday. He had drank
from a bottle of horse liniment and
so plain were the evidence of suicidal
intent that inquest was considered
unnecessary.

Ten years or more ago, the decens-- e

I operated a hi? farm in this county
and was generally considered well to
do. Later he left the farm for the
turf and it is aid that he lost heavily
in the race horse business. He has
been a resilient Island City for sev-

eral years and late had been em-

ployed as a teamster. Poverty and
despondency coupled with excessive
use of alcoholics is the combination
which led to his

He leaves a wife and several chil-
dren, the eldest of whom is a son
who is engaged in the farming busi-
ness in Alberta.

Parent-- ; Murder Rabe.
Santa Barbara. Xov. !. John Hcch,
the Italian rancher and his wife who
were arretted today charged with the
murder of their r.ew-bor- n babe, are
now in the county jail. Ignorance of
the law. and the high cost of living
are the on'y excuses offered hy Rceh
in extenuation of his crime.

IYICAST STRAW VOTE FOR

Show Choice For of Pendleton's Municipal
Government There Are Nine Prospective Candidates

The men listed below are mentioned as possible candidates for mayor
of the city of Pendleton at the election to be held December 4. Who
Is your choice?

Write X between the name and number.

MATLOCK.

6. U
II
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AKUKSTEI)

Vancouver,
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Your Head

This ballot is open to legal voters of Fondloton only.
Mark your ballot, cut It out and return it by mall or in person to The

East Oregonlan Mayoralty Editor, at once. The voting will continue for
one week, the result being announced on Saturday, November 11.

CIVILIZED ITALY.

CHINA, EACH

1 500 SHIERM

Rebels Wipe Out Hankow

Short Reverse

Truce Agreed Upon and
Another Effort Is on to
End Revolution.

Shanghai, China, Xov. 4. Order in
general prevails here, following the
capture of the native city by the Chi-
nese rebels. Only the foreign conces-
sion is not controlled by the revolu-
tions who are organizing a new mu-
nicipal government.

Reports of the battle of Hankow of
October 31, rece'veu here today, show-tha- t

1500 itnpcrial'sts fell and that the
battle was one of the bloodiest of the
revolt.

The imperialist defeat came after
they had massacred men, women and
chi'dren in the Chinese section of the
city af.er the first rebel reverse.

It is feared that Wesleyan Mission
near Har river, which sheltered fif-
teen blind boys and twenty five
wounded persons has been destroyed
in Hankow.

The capture of Shanghai was
with on'y ten killed after

the rebels won the fight, Admiral
Murdock landed with his American
marines an, marched them through
tho foreign settlements.

Two CliicN Again Moot.
Pekin, China, Xov. 4. Government

advices TCreived here today, ' from
Yuan Shi Kai tell of a conference
w ith General Li revolut'onary leader, j

which may end the Chinese rebellion,
Premier Yuan wired that General Li
has consented to a truce and the two '

will meet at Hankow today in an at- - j

tempt to reach some agreement. i

General Li's agreement to a truce
it Is believed resulted from the adop- -
tion of nineteen articles by the na-- !
tional assembly on which it is hoped
to found a new Chinese constitution
but it Is unknown whether the rebels
will agree to one article, which says
the Manchus shall reign forever.

Xo More Money Needed.
San Francisco. Cal., Xov. 4. Chi-

nese revolutionists won't receive con-
tributions after November 30, it was
announced tday. The Young China
society now has half a million dol-

lars on hind to forward to China.

PRINCETON BEATS

HARVARD ELEVEN

Princeton, Nov. 4. Thirty thous-
and rooters this afternoon watched
Princeton beat th Harvard football
team by a score of S to 6, on Osborne
field. It was their first clash in fif-

teen years. The weather was perfect.
White of Princeton, made the first

touchdown, after an eighty yard run
in the fiit half. In the second half
Princeton got two points on safety,
when a Harvard player was accident
ally pushed over after Dowitt ia!
made a magnificent punt to th
crimson goal

In the last few minutes of play
Wendell was pushed over the line
scoring for H.pvard. Morrison kick-
ed a goal.

Molitary Insane.
Xorth Yakima. Wash., Xov 4

Harney McKeary. charged with the
murder of Win. O'Neill, in the city Jail
here, August 3. last was today

insane and incapable of either
conducting his defen-- e or consulting
with his attorney. McKeary wi'l be
sent to the insane asylum until he is
mentally fit to stand trial.

COMMERCIAL BODIES 10

If a plan being fostered by J. E.
Keefe, secretary of the local Com-
mercial association, and other mem-
bers of the association, the harmony
of music may soon become a means
of inducing harmony in the ranks of
all of the. county commercial organi-
sations. A quartet of vocalists has
been organized from the local mem-
bership, a varied program of enter-
tainment is being prepared and soon
all will be ready for the commence-
ment of the unique plan.

It is the intention to have the troup
of commercial entertainers travel
from town to town and put on their
programs under the auspices of the
local commercial organization. All j

BARBARIC

BUTCHER HEN
ITALIANS AVENGE

DEFEAT OH BABIES

Leave Hundreds Slaught-

ered in Lost Forts

European Powers Preparing
to Send Bitter Protest
Against Brutality.

London, Xov. 4. Telegrams receiv-
ed here from Lieutenant Montague,
an English army attache in Tripoli,
states that the Italians are commlting
the most horrible and atrocious out-
rages on helpless women and chil-Jie- n.

In r;ne house, which had been cap-
tured from the Italians, It was found
that they had, before retreating,
murdered, mutilated and horribly
torn 120 women and children.

In another building was found, fill-
ed with the bodies of hundreds of
women and children, who had been
similarly treated by the bloodthirsty
Italians.

Lieutenant Montague, says that
these are cases which came under
his personal observation, and that nu-
merous other like outrages are con-
tinually reported from other sections.

He states that the Italians are evi-
dently using this jnethod of revenge
for their recent heavy losses, inflict-
ed by the Turks and Arabs in fair
battle. He appeals to England to do
something to stop this wanton slau-
ghter.

Powers Protest to Italy, '

London. Nov. 4. Indications are
that the alleged Itnllan cruelt'es in
Tripoli may cau e a concerted demand
by the powers that Italy observe the
rules of civilized warfare, according
to reports received here today. Some
of the powers have sent notes to their
various foreign officials regarding the
matter and declaring that the Ital-
ians Tiave violated the Geneva treaty,
which insured immu-
nity from death and prisoners of
war freedom from torture.

British correspondents, returning
from the seat of war, report many
Italian massacres of women and chil-
dren and dispute the denials of Pre-
mier Giolitti, that none have occur-
red.

TOT OF 4 MAKES

R. R. TRIP ALONE

(Special Correspondence.)
Echo, ore. Xav. 4. Making the

trip alone and unattended, save for
the attentions showered on her by
older fellow passengers and obedient
train crews, little four year old Ad-
dress Meailor. traveled from Walla
Walla, Wash., to Echo to spend the
winter with her grand parents, Mr.
and Mrs Marion Schivener of this
place. The diminutive traveled huge-
ly enjoyed the trip and took care of
herself !n much the sammer manner
as would one of many years her se-
tter, making the change of cars at
Pendicton without any tr uible.

NO Sli( I 1, SESSION OF
WASHINGTON LEGISLATinE

Olyn.pia, Wash.. X'ov 4 Governor
Hay is opposed to calling a special
session of the leg;siature to pass a
president a! primaries law. He taid
he did not find a widespread senti-
ment favoring an extra session to en-
act the statute.

Suicides With Liniment.
Ii Grande. Or.. Xov. 4. Hecauso

he drank to i much horse lin'ment
t storduy, Chris Simpson, a teamster

' f this city, is dead. He admitted to
his wife that he linen. led suicide.

HARMOHIZE VOCALLY

proceeds will be turned over to those
organizations and during the meeting
speeches of a booster character will
!) interspersed with the musical
numbers.

Tho plan is meeting with approval
among the local business men and
every effort will be made, to make It
a success. Members of the local club
who have any talent, developed or
latent, are asked to lend their assist-
ance.

The Installation of the piano in tho
Commercial club rooms Is responsblo
for this new move, members sug-
gesting it last night when Secretary
Keefe was initiating the Instrument
In lore tin audience of business men.
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